
IMMUNISATION FOR HEALTH AND LIFE
Inaugural Primary Care Infectious Disease Meeting

Workshop Handout Guide

13:45. Workshop 1: Dr Anita Munoz
Blue Lanyard, Room Bayside 5
The Outbound Traveller: A simplified approach to making
vaccine recommendations

13:45. Workshop 2: Dr Deb Mills
Red Lanyard, Room Bayside 4
The Outbound Traveller: Making decisions on patients with
underlying disease, medical conditions and Rx medications

14:30. Workshop 4: Lynne Addlem
Blue Lanyard, Room Bayside 5
Vaccine Catch-up: The incoming migrant family

14:30. Workshop 5: Dr Anita Munoz
Red Lanyard, Room Bayside 4
Vaccine Catch-up: The partially vaccinated patient, outlining a
plan and engagement



Workshop 1: Case Study – Dr Anita Munoz
The Outbound Traveller: A simplified approach to making vaccine
recommendations.



How would you approach this situation?

Are there any investigations you should do before recommending a vaccination plan?

What conversations should you be having about their elderly father?



What do you recommend for each family member?



Considerations

How closely did your answers align with the case study’s response?

Are there any key differences, and if so, how do you think those differences might impact the
outcomes?

Are there any changes you would make to your answers above?





Case Answers

How would you approach this situation?

These consults will take time. To manage all 5 members of the family will require a consult
for each member. Today’s consult can be about planning for travel, and follow up consults
for the vaccines and more detailed travel advice.

History
Exactly where to go in Bali, what sort of accommodation? Will the family be staying with
relatives in Bali
What sort of food? Adults / kids
What kinds of activities? going to Monkey forest/monkey temple?
Rural ?walking? only lounging by the pool?
Travel insurance

What initial conversions should you be having with the parents regarding
themselves and their children?

1. General Advice
They are likely to underestimate the risk
Need to have adequate supplies of their normal medications
Medical supplies & letter of authorization
Letter for dad and grandpa outlining medical history
Taking insulin on flights
2. Food Safety
What could go wrong? diet and insulin requirements
Food safety advice
Discuss gastro medical kit especially

ondansetron for kids with vomiting
medication for traveller’s and parasitic diarrhoea

Mosquito safety adviceOpportunity to talk about trips back to India and ongoing Dengue
exposure if semi-regular return to India and TB exposure for unvaccinated children

Are there any investigations you should do before recommending a
vaccination plan?

Investigate AIR record or Old vaccine records
Check parents’ Hep A and B serology?
If can’t figure out what they have had before it is safe to give extra but put on AIR

What conversations should you be having about their elderly father?

Dinesh needs to be brought to consultation later with medications, past vaccination
records
He might need Prevenar, DTPa, Shingrix, covid booster, influenza
Needs antibiotics in case gets sick
Wear N95 mask on plane



What do you recommend for each family member?

Nikitha 34
Check on DTPa within 10 years? May have had with the last baby. If having a DTPa,
consider adding polio
Likely assume MMRV ok from prior residence in India, but if unclear, you may check
serology
Needs flu if not had it and Prevenar 23 if not had it
Typhoid likely yes
Hepatitis A if not immune
Hep B if no clear evidence of vaccination
Dukoral not likely to be recommended
JE must be discussed – likely use mosquito avoidance only
Rabies must be discussed likely use rabies awareness unless going to monkey temple- best
advice is avoid exposure because of small kids
TB – likely had BCG in childhood
COVID – consider if > 6mths from disease or latest vaccine

Priya 33
Check on DTPa within 10 years? May have had with the last baby. If having a DTPa,
consider adding polio
Likely assume MMRV ok from prior residence in India
Needs flu if not had it
Typhoid likely yes
Hepatitis A if not immune
Hep B if no clear evidence of vaccination
JE must be discussed – likely use mosquito avoidance only
Rabies must be discussed likely use rabies awareness unless going to monkey temple- best
advice is avoid exposure because of small kids
TB – likely had BCG in childhood
COVID – consider if > 6mths from disease or latest vaccine

Bindiya, aged 6 - assume routine child vaccines
Polio – will be OK
DTPa – will be OK
MMR will be ok
Varicella – needs second dose if not had it
Needs flu if not had it
Typhoid likely yes
Hepatitis A likely yes
Hepatitis B – will be OK
JE must be discussed – likely use mossie avoidance
Rabies must be discussed likely use rabies awareness unless going to monkey temple- best
advice is avoid exposure because of small kids
TB – likely had BCG in childhood in India 4 years ago
COVID – if she has had her initial course, further vaccination not recommended



Boy, aged 1 assume routine childhood vaccines
Polio – will be OK
DTPa – will be OK
MMR will likely be OK but care with age ? 18 month vaccines will interfere with BCG
Varicella – will remind parents he needs a second dose before school
Needs flu vaccine if not had two for first year and one yearly after that
Typhoid can’t have - too young - better to be super careful with food and continue
breastfeeding if that is still ongoing
Hepatitis A - yes
Hep B – will be OK
Men B – discuss with parents
JE must be discussed – likely use mosquito avoidance only
Rabies must be discussed - likely use rabies awareness unless going to monkey temple-
best advice is avoid exposure because of small kids
TB – NEEDS BCG now for return trips to India – care with other live vaccines

Should you consider vaccinating at your clinic or referring to a vaccination
centre, or both?

Likely need to refer for BCG as few clinics give it
Don't give any live vaccines until get appointment as if have live vaccines will delay BCG
and BCG takes 3 months to take effect so want to do sooner rather than later

Needle phobic child needs to be managed very carefully, consider severity/ history, where
did it come from what has been tried, etc – need for specialized advice. Sometimes
seeing parent model having a vaccine is sufficient

What should you do for the Dinesh, if anything?

Encourage to come and see you to get seniors vaccines – see earlier answer



Workshop 2: Case Study - Dr Deb Mills
The Outbound Traveller: Making decisions on patients with
underlying diseases, medical conditions and Rx medications

Situation



How would you approach this situation?

Is there any important historical information you should ask?

Are there any investigations you should consider before recommending a vaccination plan?
And how would you prioritise any vaccine options?



What vaccinations should you consider and when?

What other issues should be discussed as part of the travel plan?

What resources are available to help you develop a plan?



Considerations

How closely did your answers align with the case study’s response?

Are there any key differences, and if so, how do you think those differences might impact the
outcomes?

Are there any changes you would make to your answers above?



Case Answers

How would you approach this situation?

Is there any important historical information you should ask?





Are there any investigations you should consider before recommending a vaccination plan? And how
would you prioritise any vaccine options?



What vaccinations should you consider and when?





Workshop 4: Case Study - Lynne Addlem
Vaccine Catch-up: The incoming migrant family

Situation



How would you approach this situation?

What resources are available to help you develop a catch-up vaccination plan for the children?



Are there any investigations you should consider before recommending a vaccination plan?

What conversations and/or investigations should you consider having with the father? He is planning
to pursue a career in Plumbing in Australia.

 
Should any investigations or vaccines be considered for the Mother? The family are considering
further children in the future.

 



What do you recommend for:
• Father
• Mother
• Child A, 3.5yrs
• Child B, 14 months

Should you consider vaccinating at your clinic or referring to a vaccination center, or both?

Who is provided with free vaccines in Australia?



Considerations

How closely did your answers align with the case study’s response?

Are there any key differences, and if so, how do you think those differences might impact the
outcomes?

Are there any changes you would make to your answers above?



Case Answers





Workshop 5: Case Study – Dr Anita Munoz
Vaccine Catch-up: The partially vaccinated patient, outlining a plan
and engagement



How would you approach this situation?

Where could you refer Sue to for a vaccination consultation?

Are the vaccines free for Baxter? Given that he won’t be following the NIP?

What initial conversions should you be having with them – what are important parts of the history?



Which vaccines would you consider prioritizing/scheduling and how would you go about talking to
them?

Considerations

How closely did your answers align with the case study’s response?

Are there any key differences, and if so, how do you think those differences might impact the
outcomes?



Are there any changes you would make to your answers above?



Case Answers
How would you approach this situation?

- Gently, Don’t judge.
- Be open to a slow schedule
- Take every vaccine given as a win
- Hesitant families like when their concerns are heard. Listen and give options

Where could you refer Sue to for a vaccination consultation?
- Local Tertiary Immunisation Service

Are the vaccines free for Baxter? Given that he won’t be following the NIP?
- Yes, all catch up vaccination free <19yrs

What initial conversions should you be having with them – what are
important parts of the history?

- What made her feel that Thomas’s ASD was caused by vaccines?
- What information have the parents been reading?
- Offer some website for further reading
- SKAI, MVEC, CHOP, NCIRS
- Consider referral to specialist immunisation service for further discussion.
- Explain that ideally Baxter should be caught up as quickly as possible to protect

them and that is your preference. However, if parental preference is a slow
schedule that is ok and you can facilitate that.

Which vaccines would you consider prioritising and how would you go
about talking to them?

- Discuss with Sue the incidence of VPD and how many more doses are required
of each vaccine.

- Allow her to choose which vaccine to start with.
- Keep spacing between vaccines minimal 2-4 weeks

Develop a catch up plan for Baxter? Which vaccines are required and dose numbers.
DTPa x 2
DTPa/IPV at 4yrs
Hepatitis B x 1
HIB x 1
Polio x 1
MMR x 2
Varicella x 1
Meningococcal ACWY x 1
Prevenar 13 x 1 (not required but recommended)

Consider
- By giving an Infanrix Hexa once Baxter is >3yrs of age, will remove the need for

second dose of DTPa, able to proceed straight to 4yo vaccine at 3.5years
- Minimum 6 months required between dose 3 and 4 of DTPa
- Offer serology post first MMR, if immune to all 3 components, natural immunity

exemption to AIR, no second dose.
- Always strongly recommend Prevenar 13 due to incidence of disease, however,

comes off AIR after 2yrs of age.



Example of a slow catch up schedule

Visit 1- Now
Nimenrix

Visit 2- 2 weeks
MMR

Visit 3- 2 weeks
Prevenar 13

Visit 4- After 3yrs of age
Infanrix Hexa
MMR serology if requested

Visit 5- After 2 weeks
MMRV if serology negative or no serology
Varicella if positive

Visit 6- Minimum 6 months post visit 4. After 3.5yrs of age
Infanrix IPV


